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ALL SICKV0r,1EN
SHOULD READ MRS. FOX'S LETTER

In AU Part of the United StatM lijrdl
B. Plnkbam'a Vegetable Compound
Bu Effected Btmllar Cure.

' Many wonderful cures of female Ilia
are continually coming' to light which
have been brought about by Lydla E.
Pinkham'a Vegetable Compound, and

Jllrs. Fan nig D. Fox fa

through the advice of Mrs. Ilnkham,
of Lynn, Mass., which is given to sick
women absolutely free of charge.

Mrs. 1'lnkhara has for many years
made study of the ills of her sex ;
she has consulted with and advised
thousands of Buffering women, who
to-da-y owe not only their health but
even life to her helpful advice.

Mrs. Fannie D. Fox, of 7 Chestnut
Street, Bradford, Pa., writes:
Ifcw Mrs. PlnhhAui !

' I suffered for a long tints with womb
trouble, and Anally was told by my ph vnieian
that I had a tumor on tho womb. 1 did not
want to submit to an operation, so wrote you
lor advioo. I received your letter and did as
you told me, and I am completely
oured. My doctor says the tumor has dlsap- -

tared, and I am once more a well woman,rbelieve Lydla E. I'inklmm's Vegetable Com-
pound is tue best medicine in the world fur
women."

The testimonials which we are
grateful women

establish beyond a doubt the power of
Lydla E. l'inkham's Vegetable Com
pound to conquer female diseases.

Women suffering from any form of
female weakness are invited to

communicate with Mrs.Promptly at Lynn, Mass. She asks
nothing in return for her advice. It is
absolutely free, and to thousands of
women has proved to be more precious
than gold.

Recalls Days of Intolerance.
According to old deeds, the whole

tract of land adjacent to the town
hall at Water-town- , Conn., is saddled
with a condition that "no Eplsco-palian- s

or other sectarians" shall be
allowed to build a residence upon it
for themselves.

CUTICURA GROWS HAIR

Scalp Cleared or Iitn1rurT and Hair lie.
stored by One Hot. of Cutiruru and

On Cake of Cuticara Soap.

Y A. W. Taft, of Independence, Va., writing
. itpder date of Sept. 15, 1U04, says: have
had falling hair and dandruff for twelve
years and could get nothing to help me.
Finally I bought one box of Cutieura Oint-
ment and one cuke of Cuticuru Soap, and
they cleared my scalp of tlie dandruff and
stopped the hair falling. Now my hair is
growing as well as ever. I highly prize
Cutieura Soap as a toilet soap. (Signed)
A. W. Tuft, Independence, Va."

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Never Kails. Sold bv all
druggists, M. Mail orders promptly filled
by Ijt. J. Detchon, Crawfordnville, lnd.

Crowds of Russian refugees now wander
udoui Ltonuon.

According to t!ie census of 1900, tlie
population ot fcpain was 18,891,874.
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For Cupboard Corner

St.Jacobs Oil
Stnifht. ft rone, sure, latha best

hrxuiehold remedy lor

Rheumatism
Sprains

Lumbago Bruises
Backache Soreness
Sciatica Stiffness

Prtca, 25c. and JOo.
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VERY FEW. IF AMY,
CIGARS SOLD AT S
CENTS, COST AS
MUCHTO MANUFACT-
URE, OR COST THE
DEALER AS MUCH AS

!F THE DEALER TRIES TO
SELL YOU SOME OTHER

ASK YOURSELF WHY?

BEST BY TEST
"

have tried all sindi of waterproof
clothing and have never found anything
at any price lo compote with your Fish
Brand for protection from all kinds of
weather"

(Tht name and iWdieil of tha
I witar of this unsolicited Ictttr

may be hid upon application.)

A. J. TOWER CO The S'gn of the Fiih

BoKon. U.S.A.

TOWER CANADIAN 'agS;
CO., LIMITED rr"-- iToronto Canada ,HW

- Uakin of Wtrnutttd Wtt Wralliir Coining

KUnll.l-uriiiiH- i tmi. mbi.kFn oojir .
UiA if. iw suuii tjxtu at., Hiawiis, taT '

HER TURN HAD COME.

Woman Got Even for Unkind Remark
of Long Ago.

"When you know that a woman Is
sensitive about any personal peculiar-
ity," said Mrs. Snippy, "just duck
whenever mention of It comes your
way. Smart sayings that wound oth-
er persons' feelings are very amusing
sometimes. But you never know when
they are coming back at you. Once,
t an evening party, I was Indiscreet

enough to win a laugh by a Joke about
Mamie Makeup's long nose. It was a
sight, you know. Mamie cried, and
neVer answered when I told her I was
sorry. But Bhe did not come to my
wedding, and I lost sight of her for
ten ydars. Then I board that she
was married to the manager of a
prominent theater. She gives 'Sun-
day evenings' during the winter,
where you may meet all the top-liner- s

on theater programmes. In sum-
mer she Invites the girls of our nor-
mal school class to her Seabrlght cot-
tage for a week-end- . When they
write to her for matinee tickets she
sends them. The other day I met ber
In Broadway. I had been told she
was stouter, and that her face had
filled out. But I was scarcely pre
pared for such a change.

"Why, how do you do, Mame,' I
said, extending my hand, 'why haven't
you been to see me? We must visit
How stout you have become.'

"She did not see my hand. She
saw me reach for my card case, but
Hha made no move toward hers. She
gave me a stare that was Icy enough
to call for the red ball, and remarked,
as she passed on:

" 'Thank you. I have been growing
up to my nose.

OY8TER EXCELS AS A FOOD.

Easily Digestible and Highly Bene-

ficial to the Nerves.
Recent experiments show the great

digestibility of the oyster. When
the oyster was crushed and placed
in cold water about half of the solid
matter was disolved. When the oys-
ter was placed uncrushed in the same
medium one-fourt- h of its solid mat-
ter was dissolved. It Is believed that
if the oyster be chewed more than
half of it Is dissolved in the mouth.

Cold wateT appears to be the best
thing to drink with oysters. But chab-li- s

is good, dissolving 38 per cent of
the solid matter of the oyster.

What are the solids of the oyster?
They are the protelds corresponding
to the lean of meat or the white of an
egg, fat, starchy matters and glyco- -'

gen. This last means the substance
which the liver manufactures for
future use. It Is very like sugar, and
when wanted for use is changed Into
sugar. It Is the substance which
makes tho oyster sweet In the mouth.

But there are other valuable con-
stituents of the oyster what are call-
ed the glycero-phosphori- c compounds.
Medical men prescribe these for Im-
proving the nervous system, so that
a diet of oysters Is unquestionably
good for the' nerves. They also con-

tain common salt, a little copper and
several phosphates. And taking the
whole contents of the oyster shell,
one finds almost everything necessary
for the food of the body.

Won Each Time.
About thirty years ago a remark-sol- e

bet was made between Capt. M ,

i racing celebrity, and another offl-?e- r

who was noted for his activity.
Capt. M bet 150 that his fellow of-

ficer would not hop up a certain flight
jr stairs "two at a time."

The offer was taken, but, as there
were forty-on- e steps In the flight,' he
found, after taking twenty hops, that
he was left only one step to negotiate
and had lost. He accused Capt. M
it sharp practice, but the latter re-
plied:

"Well, I'll wager you another 150
( do it."

The officer, thinking to get back
tils money, again accepted.

Capt. M then hopped up forty
steps in twenty hops, and, hopping
back one, finished by going up the
last two steps, and won.

Knives for tho
"What la that thing over there.?"

asked a man on a high stool at a
lunch counter.

The thing he was pointing at was
shaped like a sickle, had a handle,
and at the very tip of the blade was
a pronged fork.

"That?" said the wnlter. "Whv
that's a d knife. Ever see
one before J" And ho passed it ovei
the counter for inspection. "Nearly
all restaurants keep them in Uieli
stock of cutlery nowadays.

"You see, tho one-arme- man can't
cut his meat with the same motion
lhat you or I use. Ho must beat
lown on his steak or chop, and to
make the work easier for him some
wise chap invented thlh sickle shaped
knife with a fork attached.

"If you'll notice, it Is made on the
principle of the half circular cuttei
harnessmakers use. To bo sure, we
have to keep them sharp or their'uso-fulnes- s

would be gone."--Ne- w York
Sun.

'

Million Dollar Urnaa.
f ...., Wi. I .u: ' ,
hi. iw-- ac ,i a., in.iw.Linj iuii rumarK
Jble gross three years ago, little did they
..irnm iv wuuiil uu ma IUU0I, IIUKOU OI grass
in America, tho biggest, quick, hay pro-
ducer ou earth, but this has coma to pass.

Agricultural wrote about it,
Agr. College Professors lectured about it,
Apr. Institute Orators talked about it,

in the furm home by the quiet fire- -
'UUli. in the Cnmpt twrnnafv in 4 La, villi,.,
post-ollic- at the creamer', at the depot,

iY er armers gtitliereU, ralzcrIMIion Dollar Grass, that murvelous arass.
piou lor 0 to U tons hay per acre ana
tuts of pasture besirioa i. Ju,... . tl,,
worthy of the faruwr's voice.

Then comes llioutu. lnermis, thon which
lii'le is no better urn. l.n. ..

ncnt hay producer on earth. Grows wher-
ever soil is found. Uhen the farmer talks
about bakers leositito, liich produec,
I'M stocks from one kernel of seed 11 fthigh in 100 days, rich in nutrition and'
greedily eaten by cattle, hogs, etc., ond is
,wiii lur ou tuna ui gun-- tuuq per acre.

Victoria Kupe, the luxuriant food for
logs and sheep, which can bo grown at
'."xi a ion, nnd Upclta at 20o a bu., both
lent food for sheen, hogs and cattle, also

;oiuu in for their share iu the discussion.
JUST SEND 10O IN STAMPS)

mil this notice to John A. Raiser Seed
. 0., La Croasa, Wis., for their big cata'oir
ad muuy furm seed samples. A. C. L.J

It is estimated ;hut the property loss
din In lhj liirr fir iit nJi.iu Orlimu .,;tt- - a - W.VW..B II 111

amount to $4,000,000 or $5.000,00a

IDE KEYSTONE STATE

Latest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

At the meeting of tlie House Appro-
priations Committee Chairman Flummer
presented the three bills introduced by

calling for appropriations ag-

gregating $.8,400,000. The bill appropri-stiu- g

$.2,000,000 for the maintenance of
:he indigent insane, Chairman Plummet
txplained, was an increase over that (

:wo years ago of $150,000, for the reason
that every year there is a deficiency
which must be made up by the next leg-
islature. At the instance of the State
Board of Charities he had placed the
Him at a figure that covers any

The two bills appropriating
foo.ooo for a consumptive hospital at
Mont Alto and $00,000 for a similat
Institution at a place to he selected in
rhc western part of the State were ex-

plained by Chairman Plummcr as an
iarncst intention of the State to grapple

tuberculosis and try to cither stamp
it out or check its ravages. He said it

was time the State took hold of this
jrcat question and made war on the dis-;as- c

direct instead of leaving it to pri-
vate institutions, and under the bills he
tad prepared the two hospitals would

c directly under the management ol
:he Commissioner of Forestry, although
forestry reservation did not enter intc
ihe1 matter at all.

At the annual meeting of the schoo'1
lircctors of Delaware county, in tin
rourthousc at Media, it was unanimousl-
y agreed to ask Governor Pcnnypackc:
to reappoint State Superintendent ol
Public Instruction Schacffcr. Interest-
ing addresses were made by Prof. Jas
M. Coughlin, of Wilkes-Rarr- e, upon the
nibject of of Educational
Forces," and Prof. George .V Hoadlcy.
5f Swarthmore College, who spoke or
'Training for Citizenship." These ofti
:ers were elected : President, NT. P
tVcst, of Swarthmore;
Isaac P. Garrett, of Lansdowne, and
Dr. J. G. Thomas, of Newtown ; secrc-:ary- ,

J. Milton Lutz, of Upper Darby;
treasurer, Willard T. Galhraitli, of Up-)c-

Chichester.
The citizens of Upper Providence

Township are stirred over the sudden
disappearance of Robert Walls, white,
:oacliman for Ivan Fox, the wealth)
Philadelphian, who has a country seal
n the township just over the Media bor-jug-

line. Walls has not been seen
5r heard from since February 20, when
ae left home to go to Philadelphia, with
the promise to his young wife that lie
would return on an early afternoon train.
He had ahotrt $70 when he left. Mr.
Fox has interested himself in the mat-
ter, and all efforts will be made to locate
Walls. During the winter Mr. and Mrs.
Walls have been living at 'he home ol
Mr. Fox, caring for the property. Thcit
:ozy home is across the road from tlie
Fox mansion.

A girl highwayman, believed to be
:he daughter of a miner, held up two
ncn at different times on the road from
Minersvillc to Lytic Colliery. One of
her victims was Isaac Wentfall, a ped-
dler, who says he was robbed of $J50
in jewelry. Wentfall was on his way
!o one of the mining villages when the
girl came out of a clearing about twenty
yards .in his rear. Wentfall was ordered
to stop, but paid no attention, when a
bullet pierced his hat. Thoroughly
frightened, he became an easy victim
and surrendered all his belongings, con-
sisting of brooches, rings, lockets, etc.
John Vallovitch, a workingman. was also
persuaded a half hour later by a pis-
tol which the girl pointed at his head
to hand over a silver watch. The girl,
who is about 20 years of age, held up
two men a week ago and compelled them
to hand over their change, amounting to
about $7.

The body of a d 'white
man, aged about 35 years, was found
beneath a floating cake of ice at the
mouth of Ridley Creek, Chester, by
Officer McCoacli. The body was at-

tired in a fine black suit, an overcoa!
and a new pair of hand-sewe- d shoes.
Two holes are in the skull, and from
the appearance of the wounds the au-

thorities believe that the man was a vic-
tim of 'foul play. Coroner Cilmour and
the police began at once to make a rigid
investigation. The boclv was frozen
stiff, and was evidently in the water
many days.

Lieutenant Colonel GrofT and Major
Shannan, with Captain Kalbach, all
Fourth Regiment officers, sat as a sum-
mary court martial at Pottsville and
found Private Charles Bochmer, of Com-

pany F, guilty of gross negligence. He
was sentenced to a fine of $j.s, and if he
defaults in payment will be sent to jail
for five days.

Franklin S. Tarbcll, father of Mis?
Ida M. Tarbcll, who is one of tlie edi
tors of the McClure's Magazine, and
author of a n history of the
Standard Oil Company, and "TarbcH's
Life of Lincoln," died at his home in
Titusville. W. AV. Tarhell, treasurer
and manager of the Pure Oil Company,
of Philadelphia, is a son of the deceased.

The authorities are seeking a Poland-e- r

who is equipped with a uniform ol
the Russian army. The Polander, who
was known as "Frank," was employed
on the farm of Jacob Lambert, in Evans-burg- ,

a mile below Collcgeville. His un-
iform attracted much attention, and il

was supposed that he was a deserter
fro-- the Russian army. Wednesday
night he disappeared and shortly after-
ward Mr. Lambert found that $-- had
been stolen from his bedroom. The Po-

lander, it is said, also took a watch
which he had borrowed from one ol
his countrymen on the pretense that he

was going to see a girl and wanted K
know when to leave.

Dr. William J. Holland, director of
Carnegie Institute, Pittsburg, will ac-

company Andrew Carnegie on his re-

turn to Europe, and make the presenta-
tion speech when the jmmense plastet
cast of the diplodocus, the gift of Mr.
Carnegie, to the English people, is for-

mally transferred to the British Muse-
um in London some time next August
It is understood that King Edward has
arranged to be present, attended by
members of his suite, and may make a

personal response to the address of Dr.
Holland.

Eugene Bloch was hanged in the Le-

high County Jail, Allentown, for the
murder of Mrs. Kate Fatzinger in her
rooms on August 6, 190.1. Bloch said
nothing on the scaffold. Berks County's
new gallows, prepared for Mrs. Ed- -

ward's hanging, was borrowed for the
occasion.

Albert S'noeiier, a restaurant keeper, of

Shenandoah, found hfl. one pearls in
an oyster. A jeweler says they arc
worth $500.

Major Robert Clark, who officiated at
the laying of the corner stone of the
Washington monument in 1848, died in
Eric, aged 89 years.

FROM MISERY TO HEALTH.

1 Pramlaaat Clab Woman of Kansas City
Wtitel to Thank JDoan's Kidney rills
Vow Qalek Our. '

Miss Nellie Davis, of 1210 Michigan
tvenue, Kansas City, Mo., society lend

er and club wom-
an, writes: "I can
not say too much
in praise of Donn's
ICidney Pills, for
they effected a
complete cure In
a very short time
when I was suf-
fering from kld- -

sillis catis. ney troubles
brought on by a cold. I had severe
joins In tho back nnd slok headaches,
lnd felt mlwrable nil over. A few
joxes of Donn's Kidney Tills mode uie
1 well woman, without on- ncbe or
?ln, nnd I feel compelled to recom-
mend this reliable remedy."

(Signed) NELLIE DAVIS.
A TRIAL FREK - Address Foster-Mllbur- n

Co., Buffalo, N. Y. For sale
By nil dealers. Trice 50 cents.

Valuable Basswood Tree.
E. A. Clbbs of Stowe, Vt., recently

cut a basswood tree on his farm whit a

measured In the log 2.185 feet. He
has sawed from the butt log 650 feet
of sound markotnhlfl lumber.

Tha Vforl.t'a 1'oalnl Kmnloves.
Germany bus .,rj,l)fH) postal employes,

the United Stntes 2H0,0OO and Grent
Britain 181.000. None of the other
States in the-- postal union possesses
100,1X10 postal employes. France linn
81.000; Austria. ril),000; Russhi, 57,!)i
and Jttnitn, ri7,!l(!5.

Statf or Onio, Citt or Tolsdo, I

Lucas Codmty. (

Frank J. Ohknkv mnUe oath that ho u
senior piirlimr ot tti firm of F. J. Cii.nf.v A
Co., tlolnn business lu thn Oily ot Toledo.
County und State tiforesnlil, and thnt Kilci
nrm will pay the sum of oxi hu.ndiied 001.
i.abh for enoh and evtry enso of catarihithat cannot he curod bv the uso of Hall's
Catabrii Cork. Frank J. ( henev.

Uworn to beforo me and sulwurllicd in mv
, - . presence, tills (kit day of Deeein- -

sr.AL. tir,A. I)., Ititto. A.w.t,i,r.Asnx,
II all's Catarrh Curnls taknuttitornallv.and

actsdlmotlyon the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Snuil for testimonials.
irce. r. 4. I UKNKV CO,, lOlOUO, O.

Hold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family Pills for constipaiiou,

A Kew Banking Hyatetn.
A new banking system which enables

persons to make deposits of twenty-fiv- e

cents nud upward, interest being nl
lowed when the amount lodged reaches

o, was adopted by the National Bunk
of Irelund recently. The bank has sev-
eral branches lu Ixmdon.

QUEEN BEES WORTH $200 EACH

Some of the Italian Insects Are Ex

tremely Valuable.
Just as there are valuable strains

In horses, cattle and other stocks, so
there are varieties of queen bees
which are worth many hundred times
their weight in gold. Tho most valu-
able strain, says the New York
Herald, Is the Italian, and many Ital
ian bee farmers demand and receive
without question prices ranging from
$50 to $200 for a single quoon beo of a
certain kind. Such bees are sent all
over the world.

The owner of a bee farm near Ot
tawa, Can., goes to Europe annually
and brings back with him bees of an
aggregate value of thousands of
pounds. He is enabled through the
agency of an Italian firm to effect an
Insurance upon the most valuable of
his queens.

This beo farmer has many strango
.experiences in connection with the
assistants he Is obliged to engage. Of
course all boe keepers must submit to
a certain amount of stinging. But
In some cases the poison in the sting
acts directly upon the assistants and
makes them alarmingly ill. Others
are Immune, though Ltung hundreds of
times.

Bee farmers are often applied to by
persons suffering from rheumatism
who wish to plane themselves In the
way of being stung. And, strange as
it may seem, the virus of the bee sting
doos often act as a cure to persons
suffering from serious attacks of rheu-
matism.

THE TRICKS
Coffee I'lnys on Some.

It hardly pays to laugh before yotj
are certain of facts, for it Is sometime
humiliating to think of afterwards.

"When I was a young girl I was a
lover of coffee, but was sick so niuct
tho doctor told 1110 to quit nnd I did, bul
after my marriage my husband begged
mo to drink It again ns ho did not think
It was the coffee- - caused the troubles.

"So I commenced It again' mid con-
tinued about 0 months until my stom-
ach commenced acting bad and choking
as if I had swnllowcd something the
size of nu eg?. One doctor salt! It was
neuralgia and Indigestion.

"One dny I took a drive with my hus-
band three miles In the country nnd I
drunk a enp of coffee for dinner.
thought sure I would die before I got
back to town to n doctor. I was drawn
doublo In the buggy nnd when my hus-
band hitched the horse to get me out
Into the doctor's oilier, nilst-r- rnmn up
In my throat nnd seemed to shut my
breath olt entirely, then left all In
finsh and went fo my heart. The doc-
tor pronounced It nervous heart trouble
nnd when I got homo I was so weak
I could not sit tip.

"My husband brought my supper 1o
my bcdsldo with n nice cup of hot
coffee, but I snld: 'Take that back,
donr, I will never drink another cup of
coffeo If you gave mo everything you
nre worth, for It Is Just killing mo.' Hp
ami tho others laughed nt 1110 nnd sttltl:

" 'The lden of coffeo killing anybody.'
" 'Well,' I snld, '11 Is nothing else but

coffeo that Is doing It.'
"In the grocery one dny my husband

was poi'sunditl to buy n box of Poslum
which he brought homo and 1 made It
for dinner nnd we both thought how
good It was but said nothing to the
hired men nnd they thought they had
tlrnnk coffee until we laughed nnd told
them. Well, wo kept on with Tostum
and it was not long before tho color
enmo bnck to my cheeks nud I got
stout nnd felt ns good ns X ever did in
my life. I have no moro stomach trou-
ble nud I know I owe It all to Tostum
I11 place of coffee,

"My husband bus galntl jrocd health
(VI Tostum, us well us baby and I, ui;;'.

'0 nil think untiling Is too good to say
about It." Name given by Tostum Co.,
Buttle Creek, Mich.

THE AFTER-DINNE- ORATOR.

English Innovation Has Many Good
Points to Recommend It.

A London club, the Bartholomew,
gave Its annual banquet the other day.
The posl prandial orators were con
spicuous by their silence. Not a
ppeech was made. When the banquet
had reached the oratorical stage little
books were distributed among the
guests and in these booklets were
printed the speeches of the gentle
men who had accepted Invitations to
respond to toasts. London Truth says
this banquet was an epoch-makin- af-

fair. It was certainly a unique one
and not unworthy of Imitation on this
side of tho Atlantic. The Bartholo-
mew club of London has established
a precedent which ought not to ho
ignored In the United States because
of Its English crlgln. The banquet
Is entitled to some consideration and
should be protected when the after-dinne- r

orator, like the brook, Is In-

clined to "go on forever." In con-

gress a speaker Is "given permission
to print," and really never delivers
his speech. The plan might work well
at banquets.

The Good Old Name.
The words "esquire" and "gentle-

man" are among those which fall from
our lips dally, and yet most of us
would bo rather puzzled to Bay In
precise language what we meant by
them. In a recent county court case
a schoolmaster was ruled out of the
"gentleman" list. The Law Times
points out, however, thnt legal dis-

tinctions on the point have been an-

omalous. The following are not "gen-
tlemen": A buyer of silks, a so-

licitor's clerk out of regular work, a
commission agent and an audit office
clerk. On the other hand, the follow-
ing have been held "gentlemen," viz.:
One following country pursuits and a
sleeping partner In some business, a
medical student, a dismissed coal
agent out of work nnd a person living
on a parent's allowance. Dundee Ad-

vertiser.

Ancient Fountain Unearthed.
An nnclent fountain has been found

it Mexico City In excavating for the
foundation of the new National theat-?r- .

It is covered with hieroglyphics
ind figures of Indian warriors and
priests. Tho foundations of some an
iient buildings of some size were also
liscovered. Tho fountain will bo
placed in the national museum.

eurod. No llts or nervou-nessnft.-

llrst day's use of Dr. Kline's Groa
.S'ervei:estonr,42tritil bottloand treatise froo
Dr.iC 11. KLiNK,Ud.,lMlArouKU,rnilR.,ra.

Nearly nil the crowned tcads of Luroptr
seem lu lie siciit Hunters.

Tlila Will Inlerrat Mnlltrrs.
Mother Orny's Hweotrowders for Children,

used by Mother (iray, a nurse In Children's
flomo, New l'ork, cure Constipation. Fever-Ishnes-

i'eethlntf Uisorders. Stomach Trou-
bles and Destroy Worms; ao.OW) testimonials
of cures. All druggists, 25c. Humble FnisR.
Address Allen 8. Olmsted, I.e Key, N. V.

In Spain a man who becomes the father
of a larjc family receives a title.

To Care a Cold In One Pay ,
lake Ldxutive Itrorno yumino Tablets. AM
ilrujrzisti refund money if it fails to cure.
IC. YV. Grove's signature is on box. 'Sc.

A doctor has discovered that you can
take the gold cure for pneumonia.

Mrs. Wlnslow'sSoothlnif Syrup forchlldroi
teething, soften the gums, reduces

euros wind colic, 'iuc.nbottli

Cuba's immiuration last year was 3PJ00.
Three-fourth- s were Spaniards.

Jainsiirel'iso's'Jno forjonu nptlonsavo 1

myliletliree year iigo. Mbs.Tuomas
Jluplo at., Norwich, N.V.. Fob. 17. l'J)

Most Japuncsc ollicera aad many of the
men can speak ltu.ssiun.

A Guaranteed Cure For Flloa.
Itchitic, liliud, iilceding or 1'rotmdln?

I'iles. ljruggista will refund money it I'nzo
Ointment finis to cure in U to 14 days. 5Uc

Walking sticks were tho fushion in
Greece.
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IUturtPi. No clasii of fci Imp nts are IT
lutiie ifiuiiion. Tlioy all t'OiiHim, of
acute ii ill a in mitt um. muitly by
UutllncteU wilii. The trealnieiit ii
to rif Lo or kpray tli tUiottt uluu with

and warm wtr, diluted aa dlrartwl.
hub tl.e tlinmt. nJ lundnuti al UiKtit
with lt.ml , uiMt I I.e Aiimlvti Irw ly.
Kvnry nm(lir liwda It fur llltle onei.
i centa. lliiftt- liinni aw imu'ti AO cviita.

PENSION f OR AGE. wsK
nic m n. nro lor blanks wnil ui.truetluu.
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W tl. U.L.i. VklU bulLiliiilJ Ave..
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Llany Persons Have Catarrh of Kidneys,
Or Catarrh of Bladder a'nd Don't Know It.

President Nowhof and War
Correspondent Richards Were

Promptly Cured by a.

Mr. C. H. Newhof, 10 IVlamare street,
Albany, N. Y., Tresident Montetiore Club,
writes:

"Stnre mu advanced flfjfl I flntl
Hint I have been freqitrnllii troubled
iclfi iirfrwtrw allnivnlH. The bttid-d- rr

teemed irritated, and my phy-nlrl- an

raid that it wait catarrh
ea lined hit a protracted cold which
would lie difficult to overcome on
account of mil advane-- d yearn. I
took. I'ertina, ha nil u darina to be-

lieve that 1 would be helped, but. I
found to mil relief that I noon bctian
to mend. The irritation nradually
nu Imided and the u rinary d Ifllcitllie
panned airau. I have enjoyed ex-
cellent health now for the pant neven
monthn. I enjoy my meal, nleep
naundly, and am an well an I wan
twenty yearn ayo, latveall praise
to i'ertina. C. 11. Sctrhof.

fsuffered From Catarrh of Kidneys,
Threatened With Nervous Collapse,

Cured by a.

Mr. F. P. Richards, WW E Street, N. W.,
Washington. D. C, War Correspondent,
writes: "Exactly six years ago I was
ordered to Cuba us stnlf correspondent of
the New York Sun. I whs in charge of s
Sun Dispatch boat through the Spanish-Aincriea-

War. The cllect of the trop-
ical climate and the nervoua strain showed
plainly on my return to the States. Lassi-
tude, depression to the verge of melan-
cholia, and incessant kidney trouble made
mo practically an invalid. This undesira-
ble condition continued, despite the bent of
treatment.

"Finally a brother newspaper man, who
like myself hnd served in the war,

me to give a faithful trial to I'ernna.
T .lid o In n Blinrr time the lassitude
left nie, my kidneys resumed a healthy con- -

dition, and a complete cure was effected.
I cannot too strongly recommend 1'crur.a
to those suffering with kidney trouble.
To-da- I am able to work as hard as at
anv time in my life, and the examiner for
a leading insurance company pronounced
me an 'A' risk."
In Foor Health Over Four Years.
Pe-ru-- Only Remedy of Real Benefit.

Mr. John Nimmo, 21.1 Lippincott St..
Toronto, Can., a prominent merchant ot
that city and alxo a member of the Masonic
order, writes:

"I have been in poor health generally
for over four yeurs. When 1 caught a bad
cold last winter it settled in the bladder
and kidneys, causing serious trouble. 1

took two greatly advertised kidney reme-
dies without getting the desired results.
I'eruna is the only remedy which was
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PRES. C. B.
I From Catarrh of

of any to me. I have not
had a trace of kidney trouble a cold
in my

a No Narcotic.
Cine reason has per-

manent use in so is that it
contains no ot any kind.
is perfectly harmless. It be used ony

of time teouiring a
habit. does not produce temporarj

It is permanent in its
It has no bad upon tlie

and gradually eliminates by re-

moving the cause of catarrh. There ure at
multitude of has
used and for Such-- o

could not be possible if I'eruna..
continued any of a narcotic nature.

Say Plainly to Your Grocer
Thnt you LION COFFEE nnd he.
being square man, will try to any-
thing not euro for our opinion, but

What the United Judgment oi Millions
of housekeepers LION COFFEE

a quarter of century?
Is there auy stronger proof of merit, than the
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seed

of People
and ever
LION COFFEE Is se-
lected at tbc shipped
direct to our various factories,
where It Is skillfully roasted and
carefully packed Inccaied

unlike eollec, which
Is exposed to germs, dust.

etc. COFFEE
you as pure and as when
It left the Sold only

lb.
Lion-hea- d on every package.

Save these Lion-head- a for valuable premiums.

SOLD BY GROCERS EVERYWHERE
W00LS0N SPICE CO., Toledo, Ohio.
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